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When he hasn't enoueh Remibli- - STAR BUSINESScan Congressmen Mr. Roosevelt looks LOCAF;
WILLIAM H. BERNARD. arouna and picks --up a Democrat or

two. Baltimore Sun.
In spite of manv new Drohlbition ThA Star will tend, without charm a nlaws the number of cigarettes pro isof vital interest to every sick and debilitated woman.

WHiMINOTON. N. C. em Union) Messengers to your place ofduced in - this eountrv last vear was
379,978,990 greater than for the year
preceding. Philadelphia Press. derjaxtment. Than the Star Office. No m '

Read it, to find the reason tor your trouoie. ,
T Read it, to Tind out how you can be cured: -
No false claims are ever made about Cardui. Its success of over

70 years is built upon the solid foundation of TRUTH.- - -
.

.Sunday Morning, Feb. 4. --A few veara aero, when cotton was VatM TnMTitv-fl-m Mnti far oinV
five cents a pound, there was an exo Ads ;

i
dus from rthe country to the towns.

A GOOD REPORT OF THE CANAL. and mill labor was plentiful Now farm
life Is prosperous and the mill hands
have gone r back to farming. ; This The A.:' D. Hewngers will also call for te. I

for the: Western -- Union Telegraph Co.; or for JE
country , needs more people. Char fit ffAoMlotte Chronicle.. 2

The :Tar Heel's fight is not for
No charsre for the telegrams, and but a Small .,1spoils. Its fight is for a party. There

can be "'nonparty until we can have

Under the above heading the. Char-- ,
lotte Obserrer quotes from the Star's

" report of the speech ' of Senator Sim-
mons at the banquet'of the WUming--.

ton Chamber of Commerceand says
concerning Mr.' Simmona encouraging
remarks about the Panama Cnal: if

"The Wilmington Chamber of Com

open, fair primaries and freedom from
for notes and small packages. For this serviJ erbei
Western Union, Thone 2. Bnt for advertised, ngiy:
ways call the Star Office, "Phone 51. wersda:the boodle and tyranny of bossism. If

Frazier squanders his salary in buy
ing delegates to conventions hell fool -- drs.both friend and. foe. Greensboro Tar

rr- nr;i vHeel (Rep.)merce held its annual hanquet Wed-
nesday night and Senator Simmons Culbr

ft looks like Senator Overman will I RKSPECTPI LLY SOLlrTtFOR RKOT- - FURNISHED ROOM.Woman's Perfect Reliefwas one of the guests and speakers. Apply to-- 608 Orange St. fe4-- tfBucceed In getting an apprporiation ofMr. Simmons was one of the Demo 915,000 for the: building of a street Only best material and ?

Satisfaction aud ,7ro
'

V Cc
Have put downWANTED A COMPETENT SCPKR- -cratic Senators who, with breadth and from Salisbury to the National Ceme intenrtATit tn tnlrp rhnrre of a furnivoted for the ratifica

has cured a million women, who were suffering with ail the pains

and discomfort, which female weakness brings.
; It will care you, as It .cured mem drive away your head

tery at that: place. This cemetery is A GRAND MZDICDH.
"We have been using Wine of Car

ture faetery; manufacturing case goods.
Address. Oakland Manufacturing Co.,tion of the Panama treaty, which made

and can furnish rei'erea Hpterf 1able. Get my esUmate hS' Torders. V. t. ;ienn r:t
1068.

beautifully kept but Is seldom, seen ex
Winston-Sale- N. C.dui for several years," writes Mrs. J.cept from car windows on account of ache, backache, dizziness, dragging sensations, irregular or tin-- fe4-- lt 'L. King, of Harms, Tenn.. "and findthe poor road leading to it - The gov

it a grand medicine for female troubles.

a YOUNG AND OLD
are earnestly urged to write us at once for Free Advice.

Make us your confidant, describing all your troubles, stat-

ing age, and we will send you valuable Instructions and
advice, to plain, seated envelope.
: Address: Ladies' Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tena. :

ernment would not be doing its duty nrkAnnw pnivlTn-- w & MII.V CAST
do you wisiTrot Bordor have you a house to ulisit tovertlse Sn this column
jy28-t- f

of to t

the great water-wa- y possible; and is a
member of the Senate comimttee ". on
inter-ocean- ic canals,:;,What : he " says,
therefore, touching die situation on
the isthmus and "the prospects for' the
digging of the canal, carries a certain
authdrity, and his Wilmington speech,

In providing a modern approach to this It has saved me many doctors' bills.
I expect to continue to use it."

natural discharge, and make iron a healthy, happy woman.

Try it. .

At every Dro&isfs, in $1.00 Bottles.
be secured by couple. Confortable room,
electrle light, hot water. Address "Board
care Star. fe4-- lt

cemetery. Charlotte Chronicle. her r.c
Publicity is not a cure for all the

ills that flesh is heir to, but it iswhich appears to have dealt almost den will not be responsible f--r any money
rotten bv note Duroortlngr to be tinned bymighty good preventive for many of

the apolitical ills that infest someexclusively with s these subjects, IsV

, WASTED-- TO GivE ri
ipr yellow p,ne and cyprrf-- c-

amount too
est cash prices. Illlliaisteady and steady busintsi It Cari
A letter to me. for Sfc 'tThurimeans money for 5flu.

them. - re tp

therefore of profound interest. , places. Give full and wide publicity nriKimn-l.in- T nR ORTVTLF.HAH"The South will be the canal's Kreat to the doings of city, county and State 30 1-- 2; No. 3 white, 3031 1-- 4; No. 2-- 1 MARINE of fair educatkm to travel for Arm or 250,000
capital. Salary SI, 72 per year, payable weekCOMMERCIALest beneficiary what it --will mean to officials, and they will not get far

wrong before they will be detected.
rye, 65; Mess pork, per bbl., 14.35
14.40; Lard, per 100 lbs., 7.62 l--2 Lock Box 415, Wilmlnei!tly, expenses aavancea.- - oo we

Cl'owa. Wilmington; N. C. p 317 North Front street. ictionPublic business can be transacted in 7.65; Shrt ribs sides (loose), 7.bo
this section, to this 'State, is beyond
computation. Other ; sections can af-
ford to be somewhat complaisant ' un-
der carping criticism of condiUdns on

i 1 r ryMARINE DIRECTORY. mmrann vnn a n T.V lflVR HIU.IOKa public manner, and when it is not it 7.75; Short clear sides (boxed), s.ou

Liverpool Cotton Martlet.
Liverpool, Feb. 3. Cotton. Spot

good business done; prices 6 points
lower; American middling fair, 6.43d.;
good middling, 6.09d; middling, 5.93d;
low middling, 5.77d.; good ordinary,
5.59d.; ordinary, 5.43d. The sales of
the day were 10,000 bales of which
1,500 were for speculation and export
and included 8,200 American. Receipts

feet; about three-quarte- rs long leaf pine,
near the 8. A. L. R'y, about midway beis time to investigate. Chester. (Pa.)

wuuj siOKAliK BtTTnE forApples. Onions. Potatoes nL
an ares and Tancri.. .

8.12 1-- 2; Whiskey, basis or mgn
Timesr : - wines, 1.29.the isthmus and the apparently vslow

progress in getting the actual work
tween .uaieign ana vnarioue, j. d. uubcui,
Asneboro, N. C. - Ja316-tp- d acoiiin car-loa- d lets, and cm

WILMINGTON MARKET.
. .

(Quoted officially at tbe closing by i1j

Chamber of Commerce.)
STAR OFFICE, Feb. 3, 1906.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

Congressman Thomas will have to
List of Vessels Now in Port f WO

mington, N. C.

Steamers.
O...K.under way, but those people . of the look to his laurels, as. Mayor George worth & Co.S AM PRKPlRltD TO DO ILL KIKDS

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET

New York. Feb. 3. Flour dull but
lwaynf rnnnlr work on tbe lmnroved Klteon andE. Hood, of Goldsboro, is slated as aSouth who are ambitious of its pros

H A VR VniT i iist I Wel(candidate for nomination next sum Kerosene, tampe, aiso maao a bmbl-ih.- j uiRibera (Br), 2,262 tons, Hurford.perity, and who believe that 'the ad wlclting ou lamps ana stoves, j . j r reuoi iuh.
corner of Fourth and Walnut. 'Phone 619& Co.mer when the Congressional conven Heldeministration, at Washington and the steady; Minnesota Patents, 4.504.85;

bakers, 3.60 3.90. Winter patents,
32,000 bales, including . 26,100 Ameri-
cans. Futures opened easier and
closed steady; American middling G.

thing? Do you want furfurnished rooms, or have!
rooms to let? if 80, afe,",,",
column of the Star u,rftfuld

tion' of that District meets. The Re ja at i wcanal commission are doing their very
publicans care .very little whether .it Barques.

Durban (Nor.), 735 tons.best with this gigantic proposition. s rmtr-- iwIflT BRICK MASON 18Ugland,is Hon. Thomas or Hon. Hood whomshould be pardoned if they are a little wanted at the Star Office to do some repair
work. ' Ja30 3- -tHelde &Co.they will have to oppose. There obimpatient with the carpers.

Brigs. "Juno" Fancy PaHsirnnno nRALTHT DOT 14 TO 13

O. C: February, 5.79d.; February and
March, 5.79d.; March, and April, 5.83d;
April and May, 5.86d.; May and June,
5.89d.; June and July, 5.91L; July and
August, 5.93d.; August and September,
5.87d.; September and October, 5.68d;

ject will be to nominate a candidate
who can defeat either. Winston Re run nli chn la not ftfrnld of work HUT AndAlcaea, S63 tons. Southard,. C. D.

We have often spoken; of the
advantages of an' isthmian

nothing doing.
ROSIN Market firm, $3.40.
TAR Market firm at ?1.80 per bar

rel of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $2.80 barrel for hard; $4.50 for
dip and $4.50 for virgin.

Quotations s&me day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine, nothing doing; ros-
in nothing doing; tar firm at $1.60;
crude turpentine firm at $2 30, $3.70.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 16
Rosin 92

publican. employment by making application at the
Star Office. References required, ja 3StfMaffltt

Schooners.Davidson College has been extremecanal to this State and the South gen
THE FIRST INSTALMENT OF THEOctober and November, 5.61d.; Novemerally, and we really believe that the Mary L. Crosby, 394 tons. Warren, C.ber and December, 5.58d. twenty-sevent- h series of the North

Carolina Home Building Association is
ly forunate in securing the promise of
Hon. John: Sharp Williams to deliver
the annual address at the commence D. Maffitt.

Davable Saturday. February 3d., at trie
nigh cut it will give commerce to the
East will benefit"" this ; section more John I. Snow. 152 tons. Wood, C. D.

4.10 4.40.
CORN MEAL Steady; fine, 1.15;

coarse, 1.021.03; kiln dried, 2.70
2.90.

WHEAT Firm; No. 2 red, 90 1-- 4

elevator. Options net higher.
May, 90 5--8; July, 89 3-- 4; September,
87 3-- 8.

CORN Steady; No. 2, 52 elevator.
Options c net advance; May, 50 5-- S;

July, 50 5--8; September, SO 7-- 8.

OATS Steady ; mixed, 35 1-- 2,

BEEF Steady; family, 11.5013.00;
mess, 9.0010.00; beef hams. 20.00
21.50; packet, 10.5011.00.

CUT MEATS Dull; pickled bellies,
8 9; pickled shoulders, 6 1-- 2

7. Pickled hams, 9 1--4 9 1-- 2.

LARD Steady; western steamed,1
7.8507.95; refined steady; continent,
8.00; compound. 6 6 3-- 8.

Sheriff's office. H. Stedman. Secrement In June. - Mr. Williams is one of
the really great men of the county and MafBtt tary and Treasurer. Ja28-l- w

THE BEST, PUREST A.D

A trial will COvJ

most fasti dious.
Besides full line G

Wo sell all grades
LIZERS, viz: Naj
Armour's, Peruvian
scrap.

PriceS Cheerfuly Given;

STONE &

C. C. Lister. 266 tons, Moore, C. D.
than any other portion of America. It
will be a tremendous stimulus to our Tar 372

Crude 48 Maffltt.
his presence at Davidson on this oc-

casion will be an annual attraction.
His welcome to North Carolina would

NEW YORK FINANCIAL

New York, Feb. 3. Money on call
nominal; no loans. Time loans steady;
60 days, 90 days and six months, 4 1-- 2

per cent - Prime mercantile paper,
4 1-- 4 per cent. Sterling exchange

cotton manufacturing industry and o Eliza A. Scribner, 350 tons, Dodd, C.Receipts same day last year 29
D. Mafflttbe a cordial one if the fact were other casks spirits turpentine, 233 barrels.

Augustus Welt, 1,111 tons, Sproule,rosin, 273 barrels tar, 48 barrels crude

SWEET LIPS SHOULD TASTE THE
sweet delicacies served at "The Oasis."
For Instance, Sliced Pineapple. Bananas,
and whipped cream, hot chocolate with
Whipped Cream, home-mad- e Cakes,
Sandwiches with home-mad- e Rolls,
Vegetable Soups, Clam Bouillon, toma-
to Bouillon, Beef Tea, Malt Coffee, the
best cereal coffee made. We delight to
please the ladles. ja2-- tf

the iron and coal interests In particu-
lar, and we are sure that our ..golf
ports will eventually do the greater

wise, but it will lose nothing in
warmth : from the fact that his fore C. D. Maffltt.
bears on one side were North Car ja 30-t- f n on

at." S.portion of the grain export business

turpentine.
COTTON.

Market Nominal.
Same day last year Nominal.
Receipts, 141 bales; same day last

steady with actual business in bank-
ers bills at 487.15487.25 for demand
and at 483.75483.85 for sixty day
bills. Posted rates. 484 1-- 2 and 488.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.
olinians, on which account this State
has an especial interest in him. Char-
lotte Observer.

of this country. If we live long enough To make difficulties of WE

PORK Firm; family, 16.00; short common tendency. Was: Pna. we will see ships loaded at. our South-
ern ports with cotton or cotton goods, Receipts of Naval Stores and CottcAyear, 236 bales. enables one to make trifiK?a3 elclear, 15.0017.00; mess. 15.0015.50,

FRESH ARRIVALS BANANAS, AP-lile- s.

Onions, - Oranges, Cabbage, and
Lrish Potatoes. Two cars just arrived.
A S. Winstead. oc22-t- f

Commercial bills 483 1-- 4 483 1--2. Bar
silver, 65 1-- 2. Mexican dollars, 50 1-- 2.

N. Y. Bonds.
TWINKLINGS. TALLOW Steady; city, 5 1-- 8; coun Yesterday.and sail by way of the canal for China, try, 55 1-- 4.

-

Wilmington, N. C, Feb. 3, 1906Japan and other Oriental markets; and
if we ever expect to see this country Mrs. Knicker Is your husband an COTTON. SEED OIL steady co

firm with a moderate trade. Prime

ties. gttes
i .:

Want ads. need not be .Va.)
reading matter," for asUero
are, themselves, real res..' chil
of the widest human Inter1' &

t Sha

C. C. Railroad: 51 bales cotton; 88
CALL PHOSE 547 WHEN YOU WANT
a nice Chicken dinner, or N. C. Hams, coun-
try Sausage ' fresh every week. Full line
froceries. will appreciate your orders.

ja20tf
8.barrels tar; 17 barrels crude turpencrude f. o. b. mills, 24 5; primeafter dinner speaker? Mrs. Bocker

No, but he does a powerful lot of
grumbling during it Brooklyn Life.

spinning most of our cotton crop in-

stead of allowing Europe to manufac summer yellow," 31 3-- 4 32; prime

S. refunding, 2s reg 103
S. refunding, 2s cou 103
S. 3s reg 102 1-- 4

S. 3s cou a02 1-- 2

S. old, 4s reg 103
S. old, 4s cou 103
S. New 4s reg 129 1--4

u.
u.
u.
u.
u.
u.
u.

tine.
W. & W. Railroad 35 bales cotton

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
(Corrected Regularly by Wltmlnglou

Produce Commission Merchants,
prices representing those paid for
produce consigned to Commission
Merchants.)
PEANUTS North Carolina, Prime,

85c.; extra prime, 90c; fane
95c., per bushel of twenty-eigh-t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 45c; extra
prime, 50c; fancy, 55C0c; Spanish
85S!90c

She I'd like to sing, but there are white, 3535 1-- 2; prime winter yellow,
3535 1-- 2. 20 barrels rosin; 4 barrels crude turture nearly 75 per cent, of itwe will

have to look to the canal to bring pentine.POTATOES Weak; Bermudas secso many people here. He Oh, don't
be bashfuL . You wait till you begin
and there won't be so many. Judge: W. C. & A. Railroad 23 bales cotabout that desired result. onds per barrel, 35; Maine and other LftS TEN!.tony 14 casks spirits turpentine; 28There is no doubt about the immense .Muggins It costs more to live than barrels rosin; 41 barrels tar; 7 barrels MEm

-

importance of the canaj-t-o the South it used to. Buggins Yes; and the un-
dertakers are raising their rates,' so it
also costs more to die. Philadelphia

and while we know that the South has
crude turpentine.

A. & Y. Railroad 6 bales cotton
23 barrels rosin; 56 barrels tar.

eastern per bag, 1.751.90; state ana
western, 1.601.80; foreign, 1.50
1.75; sweets unchanged.

CABBAGES Dull, unchanged.
FREIGHTS Steady, unchanged.
PEANUTS Steady, nchang3d.
BUTTER Steady, unchanged.

Record. Stmr. Whitlock 1 bale cotton; 40
First Student That philosopher's

no tollerahce whatever for mere car-
ping about canal matters, no portion
of the Republic will be less indignant
and restless under any gross abuses in

barrels tarj 5 barrels crude turpen
SEEDtine. POWitCHEESE Quiet hut unchanged.

EGGS Firmer; nearby selected.

U. S. New 4s cou 129 1-- 2

American Tobacco, 4s cert 81 1-- 8

American Tobacco, 5s cert ..116 1-- 2

Atlantic Coast Line, 5s cert ..102
Baltimore & Ohio 104 1-- 8

L. & N. Unified, 4s 103 3-- 4

Seaboard Air Line 91
Southern Railway, 5s 118 3-- 4

U. S. Steel, 2d 5s 89 3--4

Closing Stock List.
Amalgamted Copper 109
American Sugar Refining 146 3-- 8

American Tobacco pfd., cert . .105 3-- 4

Atlantic Coast Line .161 1-- 4

Baltimore & Ohio 114 1-- 4

Baltimore & Ohio, pfd 98
Chesapeake & Ohio, 68 1-- 2

Louisville & Nashville 150

25 Stmr. Tar Heel rf) bales cotton;
antecedents were all millers. Second
Ditto Possibly that accounts' for the
fact" that he's such an awful grind.
Detroit Free .Press.

connection . with the construction of

CORN Firm; 62 1-- 2 65c. per bushel
for whi'.e. -

N. C. BACON Steady, hams. IS tc
16c per pouLd; shoulders. !1 to 2;
ji'ies dull, 11 to 12.

EGGS Dull, 1&20.
CHICKENS Dull. Springs. 15o. tc

23c; Grown, 30 to 35.
iEESWAX Firiii. i 2627c.
TALLOW B'irni ht t ipet

pound. :

SWEjJT POT A TO ICS Ki r in 50c
aoc. por bushel ,
BEEF CATTLE Dull at 2 to 3

pound.
TURKEYS Firm. 15c foit live;

dressed, 18 to 20c r-- t .

HIDES Dry salted. 1 2c. Br.-n- , gc

the canal. We will help 'build the
canal and at the same; time sit dawn

Ida. &

Shipment last halt JJge of
L"White Bliss-- ,

Red Bliss.
rening

Eary Swards
ilming

26; western firsts, 18 1-- 2.

RICE Steady; domestic, 3 1-- 2 6.
MOLASSES Firm; New Orleans.. 30
38.
COFFEE Spot Rio firm; No. 7 In-

voice, 8 1-- 2; mild steady; Cordova,
9 3-- 4; futres steady at a net

on the carpers and blow up any rotten

6 barrels rosin; 145 barrels tar; 15
barrels crude turpentine.

Stmr. Compton 16 bales cotton; 2
casks spirits turpentine: 15 barrels
rosin; 2 barrels tar.

Total 141 bales cotton; 16 casks
spirits turpentine; 92 barrels rosin;
372 barrels tar; 48 barrels crude

"Yes, indeed, he's the homliest
man in public life to-da- Havn't you
ever seen him?" "No," but I've seen
carricutures of him." "Oh, they flat-
ter him. You should see him." Cath

ness that is attempted while the canal
is being constructed. .

olic Standard and Times. advance of 510 points. 1th he
;

SEED OAT1MORAL: TAKE NEWSPAPERS. 1 Woo

We are now closing out our entire

line of Winter Goods to make room for

our SPRING Stock. We are offering
.......

big bargains in CLOTHING GENTS'

FURNISHINGS, SHOES and LADIES'

GOODS. Great reduction in prices.

THE HUB,

603 NORTH FOURTH STREET,

Near Brooklyn Bridge,

B. F. PENNY & C, Proprietors,

ja 21-t- f.

per pound. SUNDAY SERVICES.The Raleigh News and Observer 10 to

SUGAR Raw quiet; fair refining,
2 15-320-3; centrifugal, 3 6 3 1--2;

molases sugar, 2 11-1- 6 2 3-- 4; refined
steady; confectioners A., 4.55; mould
A., 5.05; cut loaf, 5.40; crushed, 5.40:
granulated, 4.70; cubes, 4.95.

NAVAL STORES.

PORK Dun, 5 to 6; hams,
12

er."l
For Spring Plant . ;

it'irle'
Suitable Fertilizers for'

STa

Any Analysis Any ie

: says:
"Hon. R. N. Page, writing to the

Monroe Journal of the probable diS; THE COTTON MARKETS.
!e Jon
nt las

continuance of all free rural delivery
routes that do not handle 2,000 pieces
of mall a month, says that 'everything The r patli

Manhattan L. 159 3--4

New York: Central .. . '. 148 7-- 8

Norfoolk & Western ..... 89 1-- 2

Norfolk & Western, pfd 92
People's Gas 97 1-- 8

Reading , 137 7--8

Reading, 1st pfd 93 .
Reading, 2nd pfd 101 1-- 2

Southern Pacific 67 3-- 4

Southern Pacific, pfd 118
Southern Railway 40 7--8

Southern Railway, pfd . . ..... .101 1-- 2

Tenn., Coal & Iron 155
U. S. Steel 44 3-- 8

U. S. Steel, pfd Ill 7--8

Va.-Ca- r. Chemical 48 3-- 4

Va.-Ca- r. Chemical, pfd ......114
S.A I, com .'
S. A. L., pfd C. ......
Standard Oil 690
Western Union :.... 93 1--2

possible wHl be done-b-y the people

i "Estelle, this is an abomniably
cooked steak. You can cook better
than that. "Oh, but mother," expostu
lated the young wife, "if I cook my
best Harold will eat it all and there
will be nothing left over for cro-
quettes and things." Minneapolis Tri-
bune '

.
- '

'.

"Voat woman! She works hard
all day and then she's up nearly all
night with the habies." "What's the
matter with her husband?.- - Why
doesn't he help her?" "Oh, he puts in
all his time agitating for an eight-hou- r

day for the working man." Philadel-
phia Press. -

"Ha! You refuse me, then, proud
beauty? Well, I know your reasons.
Were I rich won would be but too
glad to accept me!" "Mayhap it is
even so, Rupert Fltzgoobler, But by
my troth you would have to be a whole
lot richer than anybody else in the
world, 111 tell you that." Cleveland
Leader.

representatives to avoid' such action,
but the only sure way to prevent such

Wilmington, N.jucjjt
jalO-t-f tturda1

XJrlffit
SVoollc

adverse ruling is that the people liv
ing upon those routes should more
liberally patronize them.' The best RTilmloway to patronize them is for every rmal

Christmas Attractions ON THEbody on a free rural route who can
afford It to subscribe for a daily paper,
and for others to take weeklies and

New York, Feb. 3. The cotton mar-
ket opened steady at a decline of 8 to
10 points on the old crop, and of 4
points on the new crop months in re-
sponse to disappointing cables and the
liquidation of .some of yesterday's
small buyers. There Was buying of
a pretty good character aW the decline,
however, and the market ruled gen-
erally steady during the early session
with prices during the middle of the
morning about 4 or 5 points up. from
the lowest The week end' figures
were bearish but private cables from
Liverpool reported a bullish interpre-
tation of yesterday's census - figures
and a good trade demand.

Receipts at the ports today were
17,591 bales, against 13,429 last week
and 14,694 last year. For the week
(estimated) 125,000 bales, against 124

New York, Feb. 3. Turpentine steady
68 1-- 2 to 69 asked; rosin steady, strain-
ed common to good, 3.90 to 3.95.

Savannah, Ga., Feb. 3. Turpentine
firm, 65 1-- 2; sales 124; receipts 202;
shipments, 1,748.

Rosin firm; sales 3,085; receipts, 3;

shipments, 5,457; stock, 69, 735.
Quote: A B. C, 3.403.45; D 3.42 1-- 2

3.45; E., 3.403.45; F., 3.453.50;
G., 3.603.55; H.. 3.803.85; I., 4.35
4.40; K., 6.10; M., 6.35; N., 6.85; W.
G., 6.05; W. W., 6.15.

Charleston, S C.,v Feb. 3. Turpen-
tine firm, 64; sales none.

Rosin firm; sales none. Quote: A.
B. C, 3.30; D., 3.30; E.f 3.30; F., 3.35;
G., 3.40; H., 3.70; I., 4.25; K., 4.95; M.,
S30; N., 5.70; W. G 5.35; W. W 6.00.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding. Protruding
Piles. Druggists are authorised to re-
fund money if PAZO OINTMENT falls
to cure in to 14 days. 60c

semi-weeklie- s. This will help to edu
tpkinsc

CarNowIna5CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKETcate the children and instruct and
entertain the whole family as well as
keep up the route." mith:

The newspapers will regret as much lenaingFine Seed Pi
- as our country friends to see them lie - part

Udder,deprived of the rural delivery routes.
It is a good thing for botbrihe coun

947 last week and 91,742 last year. To

"What a difference
in the suffering at
timers- of childbirth
when Dr. BJV. Pierce's medicine are used."
writes Mrs. Edmon Jacobs, of Baiirenrllle,
Johnson Co.. lad. I bad not lien ; tl of Dr.
Pierce's medicines three years ago when I
was confined, so had to suffer almost death.
Before baby was born 1 could not be on
my feet without two persons boldinr met.

try people and the newspapers, but
the people living in the rural districts day's - reeeipte at New-Orlea- ns 5,986

bales acalnst 4.031 last year, and at. are tremendously, interested in . the

EARLY OHIO RED A' "
ssie an
f 3apt

BLISS, BOVEwhoh
Few Y

All favorite kinds g Wagh

move them to make roc:gpge
ISt-- fit

OUR PR I CESS ASiesday.

Houston 4,782 bales against 2,290 lastperpetuity of these routes. It is year. -

We have many beautiful and at-
tractive things in JEWELRY suitable
for Christmas, and New Year's Gifts.
We carry a. large . stock of

DiamondsWatches, Scarf Pins,
Brooches, Rings,

Knives and. Forks and Sterling
Silver in Great Variety

everything usually found in a first-clas- s

Jewelry House.
To be absolutely sure that you are

getting the worth of your money you
must be absolutely sure of the relia
bit ity of the Jeweler.

. J.T. BURKE.
THE JEWELER. ..27 SO. FRONT ST.
Dec 5tf.

great convenience for them. to have Spot cotton closed steady; middling
their letters and papers delivered

Chicago, Feb." 3. The first specific
reports of damage to fall sown wheat
which have been received here, caused
unusually activity and strength in the
wheat market today. At the close
wheat for May delivery was up 7-- 8.

Corn was up . Oats showed a
gain of 1-- 4. Provisions were 7 1--2 to
32 l-2-c higher. .

The leading futures ranged as fol-
lows: ". '

Open High Low Close.
Wheat, No. 2. ; -

May v..:. 84 864 85u'
July ......83 84 83 84

Corn, No. 2. - ;
: May .. .44 . 44 44 44
July ......44 44 44 44

- Sept 1 .45 45 45 45
Oats, No. 2. .

-- May ....30 30 .30 30
July ...... 29 '. 29 29 29

Mess Pork, per bbl.i

uplands, 11.45; middling gulf, 11.70;ine DaDy was a
boy,,weitrhins
9 pounds, and sales none.their doors without the delay or loss
for some weeks Send Us YourC-mor-

e

gafter his birth I Futures opened ! steady; March,
10.84;, May, 11.00; July, 11.11; August,

Announcements by Wilmington Pas-

tors for City Pulpits To-Da-y.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Odd Fellows' building, second floor:
Services at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Subject of . Lesson sermon: "Soul."
All are invited.

St. Thomas' church: First Mass, 7
A. M. Last Mass. Sermon, 10:30 A.
M. Vespers, 7:45 P. M.

Brooklyn Baptist church, corner
Fourth and Brunswick street Rev. J.
A. McKaughan, pastor: Preaching by
the pastor-a- t 11 A. M. and at 7:30 P
M. Sunday School, 3:30 P. M. Wed
nesday night prayer meeting at 8
o'clock. Public cordially Invited. -

St Paul's Lutheran church, corner
of Sixth and Market streets. Rev. W.
A Snyder, pastor. Englsh service, 11
A. M. Vesper service, 7:30 P. M.
Theme: "Called by; the Gospel." Sun-
day School, 3:30 P. M. Christian Asso-
ciation 4:30 P. M. Annual congrega-
tional meeting, Tuesday 8 P. M. Seats
free; all are cordially invited.
. .Market Street Methodist church,
next to corner of Ninth and : Market
streets: There will be senrices
to day at 11 Ai M. and 7:30 P. M. Sun-da- y

school, 3 P. M. .
, St Matthew's ' English Lutheran
church. North .Fourth street, Rev. C.
W. Kegley, pastor:- - Sunday School at
10. A. M.; Preaching services at . 11 A.
M.; .'Vesper' services at 7:30 P. M.;
Young People's Society, Thursday at
8 P. M. Every person welcome.

Services in St John's Church to-da- y.

Fifth' Sunday, "after , . the .Epiphany;
Litany, sermon and Holy Communion
at 11 o'clock. Sunday, School, 4 P. M.
Seats free; strangers cordially invited.

Immanuel Presbyterian Church, cor-
ner Front and Queen streets The
services of this church are for all who
will attend-- ' The hours of service are,
11 A.. M. and 3:30 P. M. All visitors
and strangers; in the vicinity of this
church are most cordially invited to
attend.' The seats are free and "you
are welcome.
: Bladen Street :

Methodist church,
corner of Fifth and Bladen, Rev. A. J.Parker,: pastor: Service Sunday, 11 A.
M. and 7i30 P. M. Sabbath School,
3:30 P. M. Prayer Meeting Wednes-
day, 7:45 P. M. Public is cordially inv-
ited.-;-,-

. .. -

; St James Episcopal chnrch, servicestoday at 11 A. M. .and 8 P. M. All
are Invited.

Bishop Strange will preach at theChapel of the Good Shepherd, at 7:30
o'clock this evening.

Rt Rev. Robert Stranee. D. r THahl

suffered severeM
10.95 bid; September, 10.50 bid; Octo ftefoll

p JohrThe Wo4pain. , Last fall,
followlnr the ad-
vice of a nelsh- - ber, 10.41. "

Futures closed barely steady. TJlos ariun

Luekiestl Man in Arkansas. .

- "I'm the luckiest man In Arkansas,"
writes H. L. Stanley, of Bruno, "since
the restoration of my wife's health
after five years of continuous coughing
and bleeding from the lungs; . and I
owe my good fortune to the world's
greatest medicine, Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, which I know
from experience will? cure comsump-Uo- n

it: taken' in" time. My wife 'Im-
proved with: first bottle and twelve
DOttlea completed, the cure."; Cures
the worst coughs and colds or money
refunded. At 50c and
U.eoTrlal, bottle , free. , , ,

CASTORIA.
Bears the y9& W&& Vsa HaVB Mwaf8 B(gl

ing . bids: February, 10.78; - March,
10,91; April, 11.00; May, 11.11; June,
1L14; July, 11.19; August. 11.07 Sep
tember, 10.55: October 10.40; Novem

oor. my nnsumd
bouaht e .Dr.
Pierce's- Favor-
ite Prescription,
which I tookdaring the wi-nter, and InMarch. I. rave
birth to a baby
boy, weifhinc
lOX lbs. I was
only In labor two
hours and was
on my feet with-
out help until

ber,; 0.41.

. - Port ' Movement.
TONE and CLASS !.Galveston Steady, lie; net re

ceipts.: 7.502 bales, w.
.' New Orleans-Stead- y. 10 c; net

of time they would otherwise have in
sending to distant postofflces, but the
greatest advantage of country mail
delivery is that it carries information
and 'enlightenment into the country
homes by making it easy for the peo-

ple to get newspapers that will keep
- them abreast with daily happenings in

the world. It developes the taste for
reading and we doubt 'whether there
is any such an educator as plenty of

. reading." ; By taking the newspapers,
the man in the country gives the rural
route sufficient business to make it

. worth the government's: while in keep--

.. ing It up and by giving his family
' plenty of reading matter he is helping

" the cause .of education right at home.
' With their mail delivered without
- charge, everybody on a rural route can
. afford Jo take a paper. Let the peo- -
- pie get busy and take enough papers
- to keep their route from being discon-- ,

tinned.' '

14.67
14.77

7.90

7.92

receiDts. 5.986. bales. . ' ' -

,. May .14.40 .14.72 14.40
July, .14.50 . . 14.82 14 50

Lard, per 100 lb- s-
May ..7.72 Z80 7.72
July , J7.92 --7.95 :. 7.85

Short Ribs, per 100 lbs.
May . .7.85 7.92 7.82
July . .7.97 8.02 , .7.92

Mobile Quiet, 10 7r-g-c; net receipts,
Burnatura s IP . V,254 bales. ;

'

7 ,r j
Savannah--Qui- et, 10 ll-16- c ; net re

WILMfNGTON, Miss '
feb f. FFssf Fayet

f, of

Now is tfe
feon, in

FOR ag
jpalm ;

Georgia Canejf f
U guests
i

The ' best 'Fiour on
; MacR
taking a

Colonial Best Patent js. wer
i last Mi

Silver Coin-H- alf

Cuban Blossom w Q, pictur
on of t

ceipts. 2.526 hales. 8.02

Tte advice of a neighbor." .thirty minutes
v. before baby was

born. - He lataow tbree months old and weighs
18 lbs, I know It was Dr. Pierce's medicine
that saved me from suffsring. I advise all
women to take Dr, Pierce's Farortte Prescrip-
tion, also his ' Pleasant Pellets, if necessary.''

" Following the advice of a neighbor."
What a weight of confirmatory evidence
there is in those six words.- - The neighbor
had tried the " Favorite Prescription " and
recommended it. - Mrs. Jacobs has also
tried It and oroved i ts wondrf ill nrorwr--

. Charleston--Quiet- , -- ? 10 ll-16- c; net
: Cash quotations were as follows:receipts. 91 bales.

r Wflmlngton Nominal ; ' net receipts,
141 feales; -

Flour, steady Winter patents 8.80
4.00; Straights, 3.803.85; Spring

patents, 3.75 3.95; Straights, 3.60
3.7Q; Bakers, 2.203.00j. No. 2 spring
wheat, 84 85r No. 3 serine wheat.

;s Norfolk- - Steady1 lie. ; net receipts,

.Frightfully Burned.
Chas. W. JMoore, a machinist, of

Ford City, Pa., had his hand frightfull-
y" burned In an electric furnace. He
applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve with
the usual result: "a quick and perfect
cure." Greatest healer on .earth for
Burns Wouhds; Sores," Eczema and
Piles. 25c at Druggists

ties and now the recommends It JBeaide 928 bales. : . - --

a BaltirareNcminaL; 11 c.

3 New? YoTfc--Stea- dy, 11.45.

We believe in sweet tone musical

instraments and stand by first
- class goods. The factories we rep-

resent;, manufacture first class
goods and that's why we are meet-

ing with success. " Our business
-'- . is good. So will yours be If you

, handle our goods. Call, 'Phone,
Wire or Write.

Interstate Llschmery and Supply Co.

7984; No. 2 red, 85-3-8- 86 5-- No.
Boston Quiet, 1L45;- - net 'receipts, a corn, 4zap4Z l-z-;: NO: 2 yellow, 42 1--2

No. 2 oats, 30 1-- No. 2 white, 3063 bales. -- .

Philadelphia Steady. 1L70
Jacksonville Net receipts, 100 bales
Total to-da- y, at all ports Net, 17,-59-1

bales, r Exports : Great Britain.
90RZA.THE APPALACHIAN RESERVE. Dessert for Six . The Kind Yon Have Always BongH a., stores.fiMrstns

signature,
of

lucn teetimony as this its maker's words
are nnhnportant. ?rs. Jacobs expert?
encelsa fact. Her neighbor's experience
Is a fact. The written xperlences of 500.-00- 0

otter women' are iactst There is no
theory about it. - There ean be no ques-
tion about It.- - In every neighborhood in
this broad land there are women who
have been cured by the "Favorite

- It has cured -- more cases of
female complaint than all other medicines
for women combined. - It is the only med-
icine of its kind invented by a skilled
specialist In medicine a regularly gradu-
ated physician of more than forty years
actual experience. .j-g- : :

: '
. - Meallna:'Gospe.- -

264 bales ; France, 1,806 bales ; Conti 'ork--ean be prepared in two minutes with one
package of h. urnJJI(W op of East Carolina, will preach at St Wholesale n20V 206 Water 8t

, Wilmington, N. C.

ja 31-- tf . - - -

nent, 18,676 bales; Stock 889,433 bales.
Consolidated,' at all ports Net, 17,-59-1

bales. " Exports : Great - Britain,
264 .bales; France, 1.806 bales; Con-
tinent, 18,676 bales. '. - '

,

Total since September 1st, at allports Net,- - 5,762,486 bales. Exports:
Great Britain, 1,940,708 bales; France,
544,743 ' bales; Continent,' 1,601,266
bales; Japan, 43,630 bales; Mexico, 1.-8-

bales.

n. o uiiuvu, coiorea,. tnis morningat 11 o'clock. Other services will be
3 ; 30i Sunday: School 4 : 00 ; Children'sVespers; 7:45 Choral Evening and

(costing 10c) and a pint
of boiling water. -
-- Try the following' for
dessert

PPMOVThe Rev. J. C. "Warren, pastor of
sermon. r Candles for use on th hhi.Sharon Baptist: Church, Belair, Ga--,

says of Electric Bitters i "It's a God-
send to mankind.' . It cured me of lame

Every man who reads real estate
ads Is a possible buyer of your prop-ert- y

and every man who is able.i.nd
Inclined to buy property is a reader
of real estate ads. Try a Star -- Business

Local. . , i; c:-- .

.The man who-wii- r buy what you
advertise for sale may anearbjr
neighbor, or, he may live on the other
side of the city. ; Until your ad. ..finds
him he will remain an utter stranger
to you. . Try & Star Business Local- -

The Hnly Uthroughout the year will be presentedat Ihe.evening ; service. ,The nnhn

The Charlotte Observer sayB: N

."The, people of this section of the
South, or those of them who ever stop
to think, are profoundly Impressed
ith-the-necessity for. some action to" ' stop the destruction f --the forestry,

, in consequence of which the beds of-- . the streams, are filling up and the lowcountry is subjected to alternate pe---
riods of drought and drying up of

, ; . streams. As a result of this interest,ft Is to be expected that the meetingto be held In Charlotte on the 22d In--:stant in the interest of the Appalachian
forest teserve will be a good one and

- fj1 ) influence will soojtt fCom
- ltE Governor Glenn, of this StateGov0r Swtn CaroUnaV and

z. ot3er distinguished gentlemen will bepresent. - The attendance should belarge and the purpose earnest as theimportance of the subject to be dis-- .'cussed deserves." - i j"

bacfc stift Joints,' and complete physi jl
o Interior cordially welcome to all services. .Movement,' 'A v urWE&'

HAS j

Flower Dessert
Dissotre ' one pscksse

Lemon JeU-- O in one pint
boUing water. Pour into

and let standuntil Arm. - When ready toerre place on small plates.
Pile whipped cream aronodH and K&rnkh who crystal-
lized rose petuli or violets.

JeH-- O comest in a frniti
Savora. RnM hvu

We have just added to our large
stock of Clgara two new brands. lift MARKED
tt

f fHouston Quiet, 1M5-I6c- ; net re-
ceipts, 4,782 bales. W . ... ; i --
- Augusta Quiet, 11 c ; . net re-

ceipts, 369 bales. - ---
ftMempMsaleic:; net ; receipts,
1,308 bales.-.-- .
i St Iuis-uietSSt-i' i?Tnnf

winRand; Herniaa Cortez." OVER

cal collapse. : I was so weak it took
ine half an-ho- to walk a mile. Two
hottlesof Electric. Bitters liave made
me sp strong I haye Just walked three
miles in 60 minutes and feel like walk-
ing three:tnpre, Jfs jnade ew inan
of: me." j Greatest., remedyifor. weak-
ness and aU Stomach, Xlver and Kid-
ney . complaints, Sold under guaran'teet all Druggists Price 50c. .:

yaxc Liiaats and diildren.Courtship . H not liirA Avon
nnarH andinougn your - rival married : thA rti THE GEf.1." or month. BoAnswering want rada.'? pays 'evenfceipls, 422 baleaia?.

Beautifully Illustrated recipe book. free. Addnsa..The Genesoe Purs Food Co.,Lt Roy. nTy
JeH-- O received th Wghest awird feildJiadal atSt. loins Mxwltlno. loftl"1

7 nraters anu ""-".j- kIthough, tbe. other day., vou mianadf Cincinnati Net. receipts 455 bales.
v Louisville-Flr- m 11 ." t--- -

r'Beara'the.;.
Csafitare of

Orders" filled pm
alDQ GEO- - v 1

good chanco heoause someone else an mm Phone W. ;;r 10, N.:Front St
WM. 8TRUTHER8, Manager,Approved by Pore Food Conanlasloaerfc.

' "

nwerea trie adv. first . , ; -
ja24-t- (


